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1999 Jeep Wrangler Sahara
View this car on our website at fast.autorevo-websites.com/7191105/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1J4FY49S0XP493933  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  XP493933Z  

Model/Trim:  Wrangler Sahara  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Engine:  4.0L (242) SMPI I6 "POWER TECH"
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  1  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 18

- 1999 Jeep Wrangler Sahara with only 1 mile! 
- Equipped with a powerful 4.0L (242) SMPI I6 "POWER TECH"
ENGINE 
- Automatic transmission for a smooth ride 
- AS-IS No Warranty 
- Other cloth interior color and type

Get ready to hit the road in style with this 1999 Jeep Wrangler Sahara!
With only 1 mile on the odometer, this vehicle is practically brand new.
Equipped with a powerful 4.0L (242) SMPI I6 "POWER TECH"
ENGINE, this Jeep is ready to take on any terrain you throw at it.

The automatic transmission ensures a smooth ride, making this Jeep
perfect for both on and off-road adventures. The other cloth interior
color and type adds a touch of luxury to the rugged exterior, making this
vehicle the perfect combination of style and functionality.

While this Jeep is being sold AS-IS with no warranty, you can rest
assured that it has been well-maintained and is ready for its next
adventure. With its powerful engine and smooth transmission, this Jeep
is sure to impress even the most discerning driver.

Don't miss your chance to own this incredible 1999 Jeep Wrangler
Sahara with only 1 mile on the odometer. It's the perfect vehicle for
anyone who wants to experience the thrill of off-road driving in style. So
why wait? Come in for a test drive today and see for yourself why this
Jeep is the ultimate adventure vehicle!

Call David Today at 972-715-8600

https://fast.autorevo-websites.com/
tel:1.888.311.REVO
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium cloth high-back reclining bucket seats w/map pocket, easy-access driver seat, tip
& slide passenger seat

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, padded sound bar  

- Matching folding rear seat - Full-length floor console - Removable front seat area carpeting

- Floor drain plugs - Rear seat/wheelhouse/cargo area carpeting - Cowl side carpeting 

- (2) carpeted front floor mats  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Tachometer - Digital clock - Fixed antenna - Cigar lighter - Auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlet  

- Sport bar w/full side/rear padding  - Glove box w/lock  

- Lamps-inc: courtesy, engine compartment - Cargo tie down loops

Exterior

- Easy folding soft top w/soft windows  - Half metal doors w/locks 

- Body-color premium fender flares w/rocker moldings  - Black body-side steps 

- Body-color grille - Halogen headlamps - Halogen fog lamps 

- Dual manual black swing away exterior mirrors  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- 4.0L decal - Sahara cowl-side decal - Outside spare tire carrier 

- Vinyl spare tire cover w/Sahara logo

Safety

- Premium cloth high-back reclining bucket seats w/map pocket, easy-access driver seat, tip
& slide passenger seat

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, padded sound bar  

- Matching folding rear seat - Full-length floor console - Removable front seat area carpeting

- Floor drain plugs - Rear seat/wheelhouse/cargo area carpeting - Cowl side carpeting 

- (2) carpeted front floor mats  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Tachometer - Digital clock - Fixed antenna - Cigar lighter - Auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlet  

- Sport bar w/full side/rear padding  - Glove box w/lock  

- Lamps-inc: courtesy, engine compartment - Cargo tie down loops

Mechanical

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- P225/75R15 "Wrangler" GSA all-terrain SBR OWL tires  - Compact spare tire 

- (4) 15" x 7" 5-spoke aluminum "Grizzly" wheels  

- 4.0L (242) SMPI I6 "Power Tech" engine  

- Command-Trac part-time transfer case (NVG #231) - 3.07 axle ratio - Dana 30 front axle 

- Dana 35 rear axle - 4-wheel drive 

- HD electrical pkg-inc: 600-CCA maintenance free battery, 117-amp alternator  

- Skid plates-inc: transfer case, fuel tank  - Tow hooks-inc: (2) front & (1) rear  

- Quadra-coil suspension w/live solid axles, locating arms & coil springs  

- Low pressure gas-charged shock absorbers  - Front/rear stabilizer bars - Pwr steering 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Tethered gas cap  - 19 gallon fuel tank  

- Tools-inc: jack, jack handle & lug wrench stored under front passenger seat

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages
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4.0L (242) SMPI I6 "POWER TECH" ENGINE
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